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Fire Doused Potts Named
Despite Try Leader
To Block Cop

The efforhi of tn thfoxinahid rote Mr, Pathi was ehidi~ obairmlm
~,to tnter~ro With a policeman try-

to exB~ a ~se 13re aa
~¢,. Sinchiir Bo~leva~ led to his ar- ~ e]~Athaand Mr. ~yior’s sore-

rest ~n a uisorderty persons cheops
Chrlstnms Eve,

’ Arrested ~ dainined in the

~,
Tow~p ~di until Chrtstmas morg=
isg was Aogestes Smith of ~nslhir
Bouievsrd. Aceordtog to patrolman
EUgene SeJtin~, the rmm was pros*
cut tna Nsoment epartmeat of a
boulevard building daturday hight
when the Ntrolman Krrtved af the
s~ene to inves~to a report of a
Ure,

~i~
The r~crt ~d be~ received at

’.k ~ ~
police hes~goarters at 914P p.m.

_ on arrlvi~ at ~ bu13ding, the
polisem0.~ ~ld he observed ’~ll~
some smoke." sMi ~.w "some ant- Somersst 13re~ythrhin Church members went caroling Frt~y. They are cho~n here in the church

- . , dren coming out oft.fie hettse~ cough, before leavl~ for di. Peter’B HosptN].

i Ir

5 S.=  lJan.etp.t~o]== ~o~ ~red the

F Sp ’a sofa on fire An unidor~fled mau~ a~.~ ~ ~ the 13. out. or eela] , ~o~ ~o~
The officer retorted t~tt Mr. Smt~ * * In submitHa~ Ms reingoa~on. Mr.
was trying to tmlt ine m=’s efforhi. [ Reglstratlon T~hir =t~ ~ ~ o~=uo~

When Patrolman $calotfl at- bes had three suee~ss~l ~ampaigoa
,. tempted to remove Mm from the The I.,ee.L~e of Women Voters amber Ida thadorsinp.

~u~ e~ygon baRfs from a othset sad in ensbto ~1 ell e resldonhi
’¢’m ptha~ed thdi I e¢~ relthquinb

~’.~ threw It into the fire. Rut the two vote hi ~ SCaM of 13thirties of complete p~ty unity." he ~Mith
i~ other men retrieved it, aim were "Myhinurehe~baendavstedtolm.
¢ ebin {o e~in~q~sh the fire. the la~ oppor touityin re~.stor prier proving party unity. OUr 1~ t~reo
¯ ~ ~ The ~cscema~ requestet 6mtth to I~e election. Regtstratinn witl be suc~ssfol =mpal~ arot~mony

i
to expthtn the ~tuse of the blase, condasthd in the commtadty room that imrmony t~t I heve wrhed
but Mr. Smith refasad, of the Frgaklhi 8hits E~Ch from 8

"*’ Ai this point 13rem~ arrtved, a~d fo 9 p,m.~ proceeded to s~ upstatrs ~p~t~nent hi order in register, an hidivt dear
~ere an untdanG13ed girl reqatredmust be a uithien. ~1 years old~ a

~’ treatment for smokeinbeistina, resident ~ Nev ~r~oy for fix ~bemuseofbestoessm3dthmity
A~eor6ing to the o#lcer~ Mr. months ~qd S resid~ofSomersat

Strdfo ~empted to hiterthre ~th a Cotmty tor 40 days by EIes13on Ds~v, The exeetdive ccmmtNee dect~d
flrema~ ~dmiMstortog fir= aid to .~turuil~d citizens must brfog
the ~rl. At ~ point, the pores- ~elr tmthra~tton ~apors wben Borlat~ D. Bada~ Harry 13. Mtrty, Jr. Cberthr study Commissi~ to be
man arrested him. P~l~d with. they register, ~theted in ~=~y but will sugbez~ a
out I:atl ~mday morning, h~ is Four leasve members davebesn Tw~ FraakHa boys beveatinined edGoedCt13ze~Cit~.qonsto13mbeo ;into of canuidatos tor the~urui-
scheduled to appear tn M~dcifod~inind deputy resistratinnctochs the raak of Sagie SCOSt. s~. [~rge ~ur~il seats to be flHad at
Court J~n. 18 to answer a dis- tor JmL 5. They are Mrs. Frank The high rsl~s belong to Harry During the court~ Wa~ Hardy ~e einefloa.
ordarLypersonschargo. Wtlhird~ Mrs, RtohardI~n~Mrs. E, Martyn Jr., 14, m~HarmrdD,re.dyed a Pmnze palm for his~ --

David Harroed end Mrs. Rebert Nathan~ 16. They reseated thuir ~agte medal. Kevin M~rtyn a~"Fees for Variance

Keeping Tabs ox~og --
d~thdemblembytt13oylt COUrtsCoutdi Honor con.TrOOp 56 on rmthI3~nndIZededisLyle GerberadVanCedbecamet° 5~ Applications To Rise

On Serv~m~ Exchange Student z~. 19 is Pine Grove ManorSclxcol,first che~s ~0ui. &~oond ohiss wl
E4~hi Sco~ Ma~y~ a Franklis reaebed by Sthven HanM~o, Guy 13eeattse of rt~ eos~0onneuied

Guest at FHS Tea H.S. freintma~t in the soa of Mr. & I~yfoc~ Michael 13rltPsky and Caui with mpgmy Sc~rd of Ad~edmsnt
Atrm~n let Class Franuis J.SCy-

dor Jr., wimso parents are Mr. ~ Atha in honor of FrenkltWs new- Mrs. Harry E. Mart~ St. of 14P Le~herd. hearings, the Council iscon~ring

Mrs. 13m13 A. Braedt di9 La~rhi ohi ex~hnJ~e student was held I~yiO~Avettue. Mr, Me.rtyuthprto.
Ouhedalfotthetroopeommttise, rMui~ app]fo~Ron toes for =~n~

Avocet hes arrived for duty hi mcau13y in the Id~b ssgodi 13. Oip~ of glinabein AvenUe SChooL
Mr, Nat~J1 presentad ~pgrocthtton wrinnces.

Eat AFBt Cuio, brary, SCe is MISS Pauhi Drl of En~th ~ NaBmn~ an FHS J~or awa~s to John C,o~, ~co~r A review of costs IS ilsw

An admthIMrtOve spectallst~ he [t~Y~i
is the sou of Mr. 8= Mrs. Kurt Ha Earl Hardy and Neighborhood Corn- ma~o, espesially oat appl~ttons

previoUSly served at Shiva~rt EFB, d thlver, preuident of the ~ c~ 144 Dagioa Avenue. Mr. mtHae ebMrraan Harry Martyn, who requlrtng fong~y beari~s, such

N.Y. He is ~ssigned to the Air Franklin Hl~gh aches! American Ha~ ins formerpoe~dediofthe
~inc recethedhis sccutor’~tra£Mng ts those forK~trtrneuibeu~evart-

Defense Commsed, Reld ~ervthe mdt, iinrodu~d Miss Board Of Ethxcafl~. tward, ~.~ee& Scch ClaSs D varinaces of-
Tbe hirmanisalngTgraduahi~ Drt thee focattyaedthudantCcun. Both yottB~ ire members ofthe Tim Jockey Halinw Historthal tea take more inn~ one evening,

Order of the Arrow, Scfftard also rratls medal wits Wen to Richard which eddo to the cost tora so~l
Pr tocston B~h ~I. ~tl.

His wi~, Buiin, is the daughter 1sciness for MiSS Dri during her bethg a winner at the Her T~rAil ~)ghi, 13onald I~tudedto, Scnne~ stenographer and trt~eertpto,
Lat~o, Harry Martyn Jr., SCvis The currfmt fee for atl tYPes of

of Mr. ~ Mrs, Lewis C. Dills of ~ay in Franklin is Miss ohrintine re13gistm med~ for ~costhig.
Fra~Jinvlllet N, Y. PinlI1plf. Mindieeex f~oetCotmsltCoetmls.Martyn and Berrmr~ 13~han. wrlance applica~qs is $35. It is

¯ * * Former Mt~cr George Coneovoy hicaer OheSthr GflHan and Neigh- Twenty-sight m~rit dadges and pmktine the cotmuil v~ nat ma-

Le pr*midont of the FrtnkHa AFB herhoedComminstonerFr~Tug~
01ght servfoe pthstl~owereaward* terhi13y affect the fees for cthssi-.

Marine Pvt, Arthur 13. Binneberd,
nenofMr.& Mrs. AtO~ur13thnch-lhepthr, Mrs, FredaMArHanbead. parflctpatedinthseeremony.Woed-

hi. Tbe Oetoains, amuslc4Mgrottp Beaflc~s winch do not requite

ard o! 8993 Bon~oa Pach~wy, ~g Its advisory committee. Fteuity row W. Reed, pt~t commander of
3f troop members, provided enter- [soggy be~rthgo.

intebeeRgrad~hidtromelghiweebs ~sors are Miss Dorothy ~m-
Ara~rleanLegthnPohingl,presedi.M.lnmsnL

t~MENT HEARING
of recndt tr~ at the Martne none ~d Peter Hahirweger. ~ 13ROWN A CA.NI~DA’~ Mil~ GAYNO13 ELECTED ~13E13ULED FOR JAN. 1~
Corps becruit Depot hi Parrin FOR JUROR COLLEGE TITLE
inland, S, C, d.M. PEAC~ WILL STUDY MAGAZINE MANAGE13 An ~m~ment eomminst~ hear ¯

AT WERF ~]RC~hIA U,
Miss Amy 13, 13rows of 9 WOOd- Miss patrlata Jean sumner, Lug is seheduhid for Jan. i~ in

He vdll now undergo aboutthree hind 13o=d is a caedidate far the i toughthr of Mr. ~ Mrs. ~hert pov, t~dp ~ at~ at 8 p.m.
weeks of Indtouiuat combettrainiog. Michael M, P~os, son of Mr, Rtle of "MISS 13JC" Ai UnIJ~ Jtt- ; 31t.vuor of Middiel~ hats been The bearing Wit3 cover ~SSeSS-
After a Lear% be ~ll report to ~ Mrs. MiChael Peaces of CoP~er- nfor COllege in Cranford. ~ledied baroness mam~er Ai ’~n- ~enhi for curbs and gothirs
his first Martns Corps armtgnmenL mule Road, has received his Cor-

e LL13cain of edmininon to WeSt Vl~- ’~ss UJC " to he sdiected hi, ~ght" at Cormeddcat Co~ee. ’~n- Poe =d FJghth~ avenues Bed Vie-
s vote of day sesst~ Mudento, I ~ght" Is the Mudeat lscrary af, d ~r Sth~t,¯ * * ~td~ Uniserinty, Collego of Eogise- wit3 be crowned at the amm~d I u’~ m~. The Comadsino~ers are William

ering, under the early edmHascu !
Pvt. Roger A. I.UCZU, 2Z~ ~ di plan. A Franklin Bl~schoo]senIJ3r, christmas danes on Dec. ~t hiI Mhis G~ynor, t gredmHa of guiton Jr., Con Fernandez 9r. and

Mr, & Mrs, Josoph Laczu~ 145 he phms to major tn mechanical the Ch~thitor. Milthura, Prilmethn High School. in a ~unJor roseghTagHarhit.
MISS Rrown. a gred~th of ~nglishmtloratthecolioge.13u~yon Avslme. bee compththdeigl~ ~in~rin~.

Franhiin Kt~ ~chOst, Is a 13beret ~OMAN’B OLUB AiI~weeks of chvao~ed artIlthrytrhinthg arts ma~or. ~Is in the dat~binr of ~oPrrRACT AWARDED 2q PREPA~NG ~JLE ~IPT8at tim Army Artillery & Missile ~HOOL ELECT]ONDAY
Mr. & Mrs. WiRth.m J. Brow~ FOR SCHOOL WALKWAY~ FI~[KU2~ ~ Members of t,~

ScbecL Ft. hill, Okla. ~T FOB TUESDAY FE13, 14 A ~1,443 eoatrt~ to egnstruat ~’eHar Woods Woman’s ClUb m-
v~m tr~d tea etnneneer SChOOl beard ethcthm day ~

~
~laekthp walkways at Conerly ted =e~t~v ~ .prepare Chrthimu

In Bold artillery, reecrbed ofllchiRy M~y by the Bit s MeoMoe ~chcois wu aWarded to ’araby-cooke I~tes for distrtbuflo~
DUring his lest ~hottratuing, Board st BdUea13on. The d~e ie ~sema~’s I~vway C~u vsendosm~oatheHaatC=Btand

he participated in day g=d hi~ Tuesday, Feb. 14. PoHa Will be ludi. PatertaHeetuihil ~o. hy the Boitrd of gdae~Oh, nveterm~’he~iheth.
flrLngexeretses, en from lSnmyathgp.m, VO~ng Nov. ~--TWinsces~ fo Mr.& rheavard V~ mt~ ~ ~esk

i~st~lle, sBtron, Uvssat4ngc tchinesWlllbeUSedinallpolUnp Mrs. Haiti Ttrtuiinoo~lpi y~lthe thrthK~e~rd’sreg0hirmeattng Lochth8 for emphiyee~?Ti’ya
Har~lthn street, tees. Avenue, hi Pine afore Mmzr 8e~, ~Jamtteed. RA ~-d30C.






